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Traffic Manager on Lost ClipperIN Brief!ewsoca
Foi6- - to Build The city

inspector's office yesterday

Rutherford up
For Jury Trial

CCC Enroll ec Is Charged
With Armed Assault J

on Sublimity Alan

An altercation that i occurred
near a Silver Creek Falls district
dance hall last spring will be
aired in circuit court today with
the opening at 9 a,.m. of the
trial of William Rutherford, CCC
enrollee, on a charge of assault
while armed with a dangerous
weapon. The grand Jury indicted
him, alleging he attacked John
Hafner, Sublimity man, with a
knife, i, - ' - .

Orcnit Court,
Hugh Fisher va. A. R. and

Ruth Noland; complaint for S5,-10- 0
alleged due for board, lodg-

ing and medical services furn

Silver Creek

Camp Popular
Government Recreational

. Area's Use Asked for
Until September 4

The I Silver creek government
demonstration recreational area
from which the second YMCA-sponsore- d

encampment of boys
will return to Salem Sunday, will
be utilized to near-capaci- ty until
September 4. it was revealed yes-

terday by YMCA authorities la
charge of the camp.

An Oregon Christian youth lead-
ers' camp wll be established Sun
day, snd will continue until Aur-us- t

14. A girls camp, sponsored b?
three different organizations of
one unit eacb, will have the Aur-us-t

14-2- 1 period. The Angust21-2- 7

week has been ternorarlly re-

served for the Salem high school
band, and the Willamette Vail?

Burk Remodels

Filing System
Permanent Record Is Kept

of Summons and Other
Legal Matters

Sheriff A. C. Burk's legal de-
partment this week is closing out
a record system of many years
standing and changing 'over en-
tirely to a more workable plan
he installed on a test basis in.
March. 1937.' Under the old system, court
cases for which the sheriff was
called on to serve summons and
other types of legal papers, were
listed in a bound record book and
letters of instructions from atto-
rneys concerning them discarded
after service was made or at-

tempted. ' The result in many in-

stances was that incomplete rec-

ords were kept ttf the book and
years afterward w h e n questions
as to whether certain papers bad
been served or not could not be
answered, with resultant Jnconve-nienc- e

and sometimes loss to liti-
gants, the sheriff said yesterday.

Permanent Record Kept

. issuea permits lor lour new dwell-
ings, being to: J. L.. Clark, to
erect one-stor- y dwellings at 1848
and 1S44 Court, each to coat
11000; A. S. Henderson, to erect

, a 1 &-sto- ry dwelling and garage
at 881 North Cottage, J3000; and
Burton Atkins, to erect a one-sto- ry

dwelling and garage at 1140
Tile road, J950. Other permits
were to: G." L-- Fox. to repair a
one-sto- ry dwelling at 2646 Fair-
grounds road, $25; D L. McGil-chris- t.

to repair the roof of a one--,
story dwelling at 2494 " North
Front, ?45; A. Smith, to reroof
and repair a one-sto- ry dwelling at
1810 North Commercial, $25.
Perm, wave 9 5c. Beauty Nook.

Army Through Today The
first battalion, 9th field artillery,
with company D, 6th engineers
and the headquarters battery, 3d

. field artillery brigade, attached,
left Fort Lewis yesterday morn-
ing and will , go through Salem
this morning on an extended prac-
tice march to Camp Ord, Califor-
nia, where they will be on tem-
porary duty training organized

K. A. Kennedy, Piedmont CaL, division traffic manager for Pan-Am--'

erican, who was traveling on the missing Clipper for tour of in- -'

spection of Hong Kon. Mrs. Kennedy expressed utmost confidence
in the crew of the plane and refused to be excessively worried un-
til much more time has elapsed. The Kennedys have three children,
Marjorie, 20; Kenneth, 18, and Lynette, 17.

Coming Events
Aug. 4 P o ra o n a Grange

council, lO a.m., Roberts grange
; hosts.

I August 7 Montana picnic,
Curvallis city park.

i 4upust 7 t urolina piinic at
anl ark, Albany.

1 Augut 7 Orchard Heights
honitH'omlng at Stout on
North Santiain.

i August 7 Annual Orchard
I Height picnic at Luther
i Ktont farm. Mehama.

! Aug. 7 Ohio state picnic,
; Olingcr park. Basket lunch 1

p.IT.
- August 7, Annual North
' Carolina picnic at Bryant
' Park, Albany. Former resi-

dents and families Invited,
j August 7 Eastern Colorado

roundup, at Ha .el Green park.
Aug. i4Howel homecom-

ing at Howell hoolhoase.
! August 14 All-da- y picnic,

Willamette Aerie, Order of
Eagles, Paradise Isle.

Aug. 28 Annua Mchama
homecoming.

Pools Test "A" A special
check by City Sanitary Inspec-
tor Batty Cooper revealed the
water in both Leslie and dinger
pools as having "A" ratings and
free from bacteria or fermenta-
tion. The test was made in an-
swer to rumors circulating to the
effect the pools were responsible
for the spread of an influenza
epidemic. Too long periods in
the water is cited by Vera Gil-mor- e,

, superintendent of recrea-
tion, as probable cause of irri-
tation in the mucuous membrane
of swimmers.

i '
Wall paper, Mathis, 178 SV Com'l.

! Reunion Set .Sunday The
Hicks-Mauldl- ng clan will hold
its sixth annual reunion and pic-
nic dinner Sunday at Champoeg
park, announces Mrs. Kreta
Hicks Bondell. secretary-treasure- r.

Other officers are Audrey
Hicks Ewing, president; Gladys
Maulding Noble, vice-preside-

! Downeys Visit Reginald
Downey, graduate of Salem high
school and former Chemawa
athletic coach, arrived in Salem
yesterday with Mrs. Downey for
a visit with friends here and at
the Indian school. He is now
with the US Indian service Jit
Santa Fe, N. M. .4

Lais first. 1276 N. Lib. eY 9592
j Chest Committee The execu-

tive committee of the Salem
community chest will hold- - a
business meeting at the Marion
hotel during the noon hour to-
day, making preparations for the
campaign kickoff scheduled for
for October 17.

i Extradftion Granted Gover-
nor Charles H. Martin yesterday
authorized the extradition of
Clarence Rife, who escaped from
the Illinois state farm at Van-dall- a.

He is under arreat. In
Coos county.

I Powell on Vacation Elbert L.
Powell, secretary of the local
civil service board and money
order clerk, is on a two weeks
vacation from duties at the pest-o-f

fice.
"10 girls wanted for ; work con-
nected with Salem Yacht club
boat races. Apply d Salem boat
house, foot of Chemeketa. Ph.
9305.

Bull Victim Convalesces Hos-
pitalized by severe wounds sus-
tained when a bull gored him 10
days ago. Dr. Fred Lange is con-
valescing at a local hospital,
i
f Shanks In Hospital H. F,
Shanks, local jeweler. Is at the
Salem general hospital recover-
ing from a paralytic stroke suf-
fered Sunday morning.

'
i Drunkenness Charged! City of-
ficers yesterday arrested John
Burke and" Joe Curran, Tacoma,
charging each with being drunk
in a public place.

Y Board to Meet The YMCA
senior board xf directors will
hold a business meeting at the
YMCA Friday noon.

COOL

reserves. Lieut. Colonel William
Alexander, commanding the 1st
battalion, 9th field artillery, is in
command. The lH)0-mfl- e- trip will
be made in seren days marching
o A a t tha Inn (root v na avar
made by troops from Fort Lewis,
The group sxpects to be in r Eu-
gene tonight.

Watch for the opening of the Argo
and better food.

Fireman Injured C i t y Fire-
man Hurley Cross narrowly
averted serious injury and pos-
sible death yesterday when an an-
tiquated Babeock fire extinguish-
er blew up. The top slammed
along tide his face and was hurled
9AA fAAt fn 4)A Air iiArtln
firemen who witnessed the inci-
dent. They were extinguishing a
grass fire on the Mission street
aide of Bush's pasture at the time.
A grass fire was also put out at
1645 Mill yesterday afternoon.

Home From Chicago Return-
ing home Tuesday night from a
three weeks pleasure and busi-
ness trip to Chicago were Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. Thomas, "Bill" Thom-
as, Ruth Thomas, Mrs. Evelyn
Alters and son Tommy. Interest-
ing cities they visited en route
were 'Omaha, Kansas City: and
Denver. They report fine crops in
the middle west due to an un-
usual amount of rain. .

Finger wave 25c. Beauty Nook.

Fire Damages Home Starting
in a woodbox alongside the kitch-
en range, fire did an estimated
$25 in damages to the home of
B. F. Killingsworth at 1860 Fred-
erick street yesterday afternoon.
The fire spread along' the wall,
burning deep before firemen were
able to extinguish it.

- Mayor Kuhn Leaves Mayer Vi
E. Kuhn left yesterday for Van-
couver, B. C, to attend a meet-
ing of northwest mayors there
Thursday. The city council au-
thorized $100 expense money-fo- r

the trip.
Bowdcm Injured Minor inju-

ries received when he fell from
a scaffold while working on the
new grange building at Chemawaput H W. Bowden prominent
granger, in a hospital yesterday
for a few days.

This Year,

As Always, It's

0C3D0DD
FUR SHOP
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FUR SALE

VALUES
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FINE FURS
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created hero
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confidence that
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givo you!

DuBAIN FUR SHOP

442 Stato
Over Morris Opti::!

X

Hi-- Y congress will take over to
camp from August 28 to Septem
ber 4.

Chrltian- - Youth Faculty
Composing the Christian youth

cams faculty will be: Dr. K. Mar- -

ray Jones, moderator of the Pres
byterian Synod of Oregon; Dr. L
Foster Wood, department of home
and matfiage of the federal coun-
cil of churches; Dr. Norman F.
Coleman. Reed college; Dr. Fred
B. Messing, executive secretary of
the Oregon Social Hygiene socle
ty; Dulcina Brown, director of re
ligious education of Portland
council of churches; William W,
Geerhart. recent graduate of Chi
cago Seminary and youth delegate
to the Oxford conference on life
and work in England last sum
mer; and Lloyd Mlllegan, presl
dent of the Oregon Christian
Youth Council.

Many UCC Claims

Stand Non-Vali- d

Commission Reports Large
Number Filing Do not

Press Claims
Two out of every five claims for

Jobless Insurance determined non
valid by the state unemployment
compensation commission were
filed by persons who never re-
turned to the employment office
to renew and reach a compen-
sable week status, D. A. Bulmore,
administrator, reported yesterday.

Of the 77,801 Initial claims
filed In Oregon's 22' employment
offices, 8317 have been disal-
lowed and of this number 3319
disappeared from commission no-
tice after first appearing in quest
ot unemployment compensation.

Placed on "Xon-VaU- d" File
Failure to return to the em-

ployment office to show availabil-
ity for work and proof ot contin-
ued unemployment landed these
claimants in the "non-vali- d" tile.
Letters have been directed to
them advising procedure in case
ot subsequent unemployment.

Commission officials believe
most of the 3319 became reem-
ployed after filing for benefits be-
fore the two weeks waiting period
had been served.

Monfils Returns
With 'Seeing Eye'
With the German shepherd

"seeing eye'.' dog that will be his
constant companion, Vernon
"Curly" Monfils has returned to
Salem from Morrlstown, N. J.,
where he completed the coarse la
training at the Institute there.
Monfils was graduated from the
Oregon state school for the blind
last June, and plans to enter Wil-
lamette university this fall In pre-
law.

Monfils had never traveled ex-
tensively before but made the trip
to and from Morrlstown alone. He
Is a resident of Portland.

The dogs cost approximately
$900 each to train to necesssary
standards, but are sold to, their
blind companions for $150. Be-
cause they are working animals It
Is important that the public let
them strictly alone as fondling or
petting them distracts them from
their . datles. It is pointed oat.
There are now two "seeing eye"
dogs in Salem.

ished Ruth Nolan and; her son.
A. R. Nolan, jr.. between March
29, 1933. and May 31, 1938.

. Anne Coke estate; motion for
change of Judge based on affi-
davit of Otto K. Paulas, appel-
lant's attorney, alleging Judge
L. G. Lewelling to be prejudiced
against him.

Lana M. Beechler vs. Edna M.
Flake et al; order naming-Edn- a

M. Flake guardian ad litem for
Alvin Leroy, Vernon Harry and
Enestine Fay Flake; apswer con-
fessing allegations of complaint;
decree holding $2100 due. on real
property sale contract principal,
giving defendants 30 days to
pay It or; if not paid, barring
them from rights under the con-
tract.

Margaret L. Callaghan vs.
John H. Callaghan; order for
extension to September 5 of time
for filing appeal transcript.

Belle Ann Finch vs. Ernest A.
Finch; complaint for- - divorce, re-
turn of plaintiff's former name,
Bell Ann Shanafelt, and $100
attorney fee, based on allegation
of cruel and inhuman treatment;
motion; for $35 suit money and
$100 attorney fee in advance.

City of Salem vs. Linnle M.
Kenton and husband; order of
dismissal, on motion of plaintiff.

City of Salem vs. James and
Jennie Imlah; plaintiff's demur-
rer to defendants' second further
and separate answer..

Ruth Nolan vs. Alford R. No-
lan; order for Eliza N. Sersan-ou- s,

administratrix of Octavia J.
P. Nolan estate,, to pay defend-
ant one-ha- lt his distributive
share of cash on hand in estate;
defendant's application to have
case set for trial.

Industrial accident commission
vs. Conrad Frigaard; complaint
to collect $38.87 alleged due In
compensation premiums.

Esther Ferguson vs. Eugene
Ferguson; execution returned to
Marion county clerk by Multno-
mah county sheriff at request of
plaintiff.

Probate Court
Ora Hinkle estate; order for

hearing September 3 on final
account of James H. Hinkle, ad-
ministrator, showing. $839 81 in
cash received and $836.55 in
cash paid out, with debits and
credits of $6138.50 each Includ-
ing $4550 in personal property,
bonds, on hand.

Maria Ertelt estate; order fix-
ing inheritance tax at $255.6$ on
net taxable estate of $32,589.85.

Katharina Muller estate: clos-
ing order granted Alois Keber,
executor. x

Municipal Court
Raymond Eschelman, reckless

driving: fined $25, operator's li-

cense suspended for 60 days.
George Colvln, drunk; a 10-d-ay

Jail sentence suspended to
leave town.

L. G. Brian, violation of the

Bark at Scappoose Sheriff A.
C. Bark drove to Scappoose last
night to attend a democratic so-
ciety meeting. He was expected
back early today.

Insured .savings, earn 4 with
thei Salem Federal.
' Postmaster Visits Lewls Ham
mer. Tillamook postmaster, was
In Salem yesterday on business.
Among calls he paid was one to
Sheriff A. C. Bnrk.
22 foot cabin motor boat for
sale. Motor in good condition.
Price $150. Salem Boat House.

Lebanon Man to TVed Issued
a marriage license at Vancouver,
Wash., recently were Howard
W. Smith of Lebanon and Mil-

dred T. Mllllgan of Crabtree.

Obituary
Comstock

At a local hospital, August 2,
Llllie V. Comstock, aged it years.
Survived by husband. Warren A.
Comstock of Salem and two
daughters, Mrs. Dell Coleman of
Sutherlin and Mrs. Vinnie Wild-ma-n

of Mlllican, Ore. Funeral
Announcements later by the
Clough-Barrlc- k company.

AIR CONDITIONED COOL

Under the new system, all rec-
ord papers and Instructions are
filed in special envelopes on
which are printed forms tor list-
ing services made and payment
of fees. This permanent record
together with a cross index jy
suit parties is expected to elimi-
nate future uncertainties as to
what sort of return the legal de-
partment can make to the court
clerk.

During the past year the de
partment has 'cleaned up all ed

executions and tore-closu- re

sale reports. More than
200 of them had accumulated In
the office, some from as far back
as 10 years ago.

Liquor Control's
Profit $2,786,666

Year Ending June 20 Is
$200,000 Above Last

12-Mon- th Period
Net profits of the state liquor

control commission for the year
ending June SO, 1938, were

as against 12,589.-839.2- 0

for the previous 12
months, according to an audit re-
port filed with Governor Charles
H. Martin yesterday.

Profits of state liquor stores
and agencies for the year totaled
11,830,008.74, of which SU9,-981.0- 1.

was for the month of
June. Gross receipts of the stores
and agencies for June aggregated
S579.749.C9, with cumulative
gross receipts for the year of
$8,055,991.43.

Licenses Lose
' Net profit of the privilege tax
division for the year was 8708,-311.9- 6.

The June profit was of
this division $52,507.52. V

Although the license division
showed a net profit of $250,-348.- 28

for the year, there was a
loss of $2177, tor June.

Net profits from all sources
during the past year were approx-
imately $177,000 in excees of
those for 1937.

Jones to Attend
Eagles Conclave

City Recorder A- - Warren Jones
will leave Portland tonight via
the North Coast limited for Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, and the national
convention of the Fraternal Order
ot EagleSrxto which he Is the Ore-
gon state delegate for the second
successive year.

"I am looking forward to a suc-
cessful meeting." said Recorder
Jones on the eve of his departure,
"Inasmuch as the order here has
enjoyed an outstandingly success-
ful year and nearly all areas have
strengthened their respective or-
ders and Increased memberships."

Jones expects to be gone a to-
tal of two weeks, the convention
dates being August 10-1- 8. Cincin-
nati and the Cubs are scheduled
for a series in Cincinnati during
his stay there, and Jones antici-
pates a possible opportunity to see
Vender Meer and Diszy Dean
pitch against each other.

Governor Urged
To Name Woods

A group of 50 Tillamook coun-
ty citizens were here yesterday
urging Governor Charles H. Mar-
tin to appoint Harlaod Woods,
county Judge there -- to succeed
H, 11. Rosenberg, who died re-
cently.

Woods Is a mink raiser and has
been a resident of Tillamook
county for many 'years,

Another group was here Tues-
day urging the appointment or
Jack Caufield, of the
state legislature.

Governor Martin Indicated that
the appointment would not be an-
nounced for several days.

USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL
CHARLIE CHAN
. Chinese Herbs

REMEDIES
'

Healing virtue
has been tested
hundreds 7 years
for chronic, all-mea- ts,

nose,
throat, sinusitis,' a. ii ,.., Ijcatarrh, ears. a. a. rat
lungs, asthma, chronic coughs.
stomach, gall stones, colitis,
constipation, dlabetht, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, aervea.
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and chil
dren disorders.
8. B. rose S TT9 metle la CUil
Hark Somalia. 192 M. Cutrd4l
a4 aalaaw Or. Office hoar to
p. bl Sunday anal W. S to IS a. am.

basic speed rule; fined $5.
Bail collected ' on overtime

parking tags, $2.
Justice Court

John Milton; $10 tine, not
paid, drunk on public street.

Frank N. Okazakl; $10 fine,
PUC violation; $5 fine, improper
license plates.

'Carrot Top' Fete
Set for Opening

Taft to Greet Thousands
at '38 Redhead Roundup

August 6 and 7
With highways and business

houses from Oceanlake to Cutler
City gaily decorated, north Lin-
coln county residents are pre-
paring to again be hosts to thou-
sands of redheads and their
friends who annually trek to this
titian mecca to participate In the
Redhead Roundup, the world's
only "carrot top". celebration, to
be held at Taft, August 6 and 7.

Entries for the many redhead
contests which: are to be featured
during the Roundup are being re-
ceived In unprecedented numbers
according to Manville Roblson,
general chairman of the commit-
tee in charge j of staging the fi-

esta. Valuable j prizes are warded
the redheaded winners of the
various competitive events.

Marvin Hadrick of. Salem will
rule over the Roundup as King
Eric, the Red.;

The contest being conducted
to elect a Queen and flv Prin-
cesses is scheduled to close Wed-
nesday evening. August S. Young
ladies from eleven Oregon and
Washington cities and communi-
ties are competing for the red-
head tiara. j

CS. Tat' Emmons.

Takes State Post
C. 8. "Pat" Emmons, Salem at-

torney, this week took over duties
under an appointment as assist-
ant attorney general, assigned to
the Industrial; accident commis-
sion. , )

Upon assuming his new post,
Emmons' relinquished manager-
ship of the Marlon andJPolk coun-
ties Sprague for - governor cam-
paign and Cecil Edwards took
over the campaign work.

Edwards will have a desk In The
Statesman office, 211 South Com-
mercial street, Salem.

Linn Courthouse
Bid Opening Sell

Bids on the contract to exca-
vate for foundations of the new
Linn county courthouse which
will be constructed at Albany,
with the aid of PWA funds will
be opened August 16 at 2 p. m. at
the office of County Judge J. J.
Barrett, PWA Regional Director
C. C. Hockley announced.

The public works administra-
tion recently authorised a grant
of $163,800 for the project. To-
tal cost of construction is estima-
ted at $364,000.

State Game Chief,
Governor. Confer

Frank Wire, state game super-
visor, spent part of yesterday in
Salem ' conferring with Governor
Charles H. Martin regarding the
game setup in Oregon.

Wire said he was now prepar-
ing his annual report which will
be completed .within the next two
weeks, ,

Representative Charles Leach
of Multnomah county also con
ferred with Governor Martin yes
terday. ...

1 PosrrrvKLT

lCTr AAi-i- i--

Woman Is Struck
Crossing Street

Leg Broken in Accident;
Officer Hag Mishap on

Way to Scene ;

Struck down by ah automobile
driven by Ernest E. Holllday,
1680 North 19th street, as she was
crossing South 12th street in the
1600 block, Mrs. R. Herbert Ad-

ams sustained a compound leg
fracture, a severe forehead lacer-
ation, a badly cut nose and a pos-

sible fractured wrist yesterday.
Mrs. Adams, about 50, was tak

en to the Salem General hospital
by the city first aid car.

City Officer Lou Burgess, en-rou- te

to the scene of the accident
by motorcycle, took a bad spill at
the corner of State and High
streets, sustaining lacerations of
the hand and arm.

Holllday was arrested by Offi
cer Burgess for failure to give
right-of-wa- y to a pedestrian. Tra-
veling north on 12th street. Holll
day said Mrs. Adams lunged In
front of his machine and he had
no chance to swerve- - to miss her.

Reroute of Road
Okehed by Court
The county court tentatively

agreed yesterday to fulfill a re--
auest by Oscar Loe of Sllverton
that the road between Porter
and Davis schools in the Mc-
Laughlin district be rerouted for
a distance of a quarter mile over
Ruble hill. The work will be
done provided It Is found It can
all be carried out by WPA labor,
without expense to the county.

In connection with the Improve-
ment 'the court agreed to accept
a deed from a Mr. Wardell,
across whose ranchv the new
right-of-wa- y would run. The old
road, Loe complained, has a 17
per cent grade.

"Vanishing Race"
Term Said False
The Indian population is grow-

ing, due to a high birth rate and
acquisition of better resistance to
disease, contrary to the label of
"vanishing race." Willard W. Be-att- y,

national director of Indian
education, said In addressing the
Salem Rotary club luncheon Wed-
nesday. . .

The present generation of In
dians Is Industrious, and the con
quering white race owes these In-
dians the opportunity for employ
ment so that they may be

the' speaker declared

The Call Board
- V 'ELSLXORE , -

Today Kate Douglas Wig--
gins "Mother Carey's
Chickens' with Ruby
Keeler.

CAPITOL
Today Double Bill,-

the Dead End Kids in
"Little Tough Guy" and
"Saleslady" with Anne Na- -
gel. '

, STATE , - -
Today Jeanette MacDpnald.

Nelson Eddy and Leo Car- -
. illo In "The Girl of the

Golden West." ,
Friday Ken Maynard and

Tarzen in "Trailing Trdu- -
ble," plus four acts East--
era Circuit Vaudeville. .

Saturday midnight preview
"In Old Chicago."

i HOLLYWOOD , .
Today - Family night,
vDaubla Bill, "Lady Be--
; have" wltfr Neil Hamilton

' " and Sally Eilers and Fran- -'

els Lederer and ' Frances
Drake In The Lone Wolf

,
-- In Paris." .

Fridays -.-Double Bill. Lulse
Ralner and Spencer Tracy
In "Big City" and "Air
Devils" with Larry Blake
and Dick-Purcel- L

' GRAND
Today W a r n e r Baxter

and Marjorle Weaver in
-I-T1 Give a Million."

Today - Fri. - Sat.
TWO MAJOR HITS

TIIETJEADHOTS
PMMt WOM WWI KWWTWOMWliflWH fOtOOl

- AN D 2ND HIT -
ANNA NAGEL

in
"SALESLADY

Open :45 25C

AIR CONDITIONED

TODAY - FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
'V? From the Hying pages of this rglorious norel flames the

great heart drama of one of
fiction's best-love- d families!

i

"'of-"- - 1

4

. -

Mr. Churnn Goes
i ; I5cream-Line- d

11

'WW
40c

& (tern--

1
-- dh

Sally "The
Eilers Lone Wolf
Nell Paris-Hamilt- on'

with
h '

. Francis .'
- JLedererLady Frances

Behave Drake

AND
2ND BIG HIT

to Town in a
Saga of Swing!

Arrsnje accommodations Arrange fo meet friend's

- Obtain road, fUhing, weather and other inform-- f
ion quIcUy e Tale your voice home to loved ones

; Relieve anxiety.

the pacific teleFu ? he TELEcr.::3 cc:.:;:.:;?
740 State' St. - Z

,? Telephone 3101

TWO
FEATURES

Luise
Ralner
Spencer .

Tracy1
In

"Big
Citjr"

"Air
Devilsw

; with
Larry 'Blake
Dick

PurcelltJi it . ..Ji2.:- , -- - - " -


